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Introduction

As part of a goal to define the role and value of chief financial officers (CFOs) in enterprises in China 
and identify the challenges they face, ACCA recently held a series of discussions in 2012 with well-
recognised and accomplished financial professionals, chief executive officers (CEOs) and company 
directors. The aim of the exercise was to get an appreciation of the China-specific story, and go 
beyond the views of CFOs themselves and get the perspective of other stakeholders, the very people 
that rely on CFOs to drive business value. The discussions on the role of the CFO were held in Beijing 
on 18 September, Shanghai on 21 September and Shenzhen on 16 October. 

The discussions in China were partly shaped by a prior exercise 
in Singapore, undertaken by ACCA in partnership with the 
Singapore CFO Institute that resulted in the report: The value of 
the modern CFO – board directors’ perspective. The discussion 
in Singapore focused on the expectations that company 
directors had of CFOs. The discussions in China similarly 
sought to understand these issues from within this very dynamic 
and changing country. CFOs in China have all the duties and 
responsibilities of their counterparts elsewhere, but also have to 
contend with a regime that is very much in development and a 
culture that demands excellence but which is also subservient. 

“JuST A dECAdE AgO, ONly FEW pEOplE IN ChINA 
KNEW WhAT A CFO WAS. TOdAy ThErE IS A WIdESprEAd 
AWArENESS OF CFOS ANd ThE ImpOrTANT rOlE ThEy 
plAy IN AN OrgANISATION.”

Gao YunfenG, President, Han’s GrouP

What’s more, many CFOs in China have attained high levels of 
skill and have the ability to learn quickly. The ‘typical’ Chinese 
enterprise is no longer – there are still state-owned enterprises, 
but many of these have transitioned into powerful multinationals. 
There are private Chinese companies, but they have to contend 
with high levels of growth. Foreign multinationals that have their 
own systems also have to contend with the unique nature of the 
Chinese market and regulatory challenges. The discussions were 
undertaken in the context of this volatile environment. 
 
panellists sought to address a number of themes including the 
expectations that various stakeholders have of the CFO, the most 
valued qualities and skills in CFOs today, the difference between 
local and expatriate CFOs and, interestingly, whether CFOs are 
naturally aligned towards roles of even greater responsibility in 
their enterprises.

The results and conclusions are incorporated in this report, which 
aims to build on the knowledge that we hope will help finance 
professionals in China and elsewhere continue to grow and reach 
ever-higher levels of success.  
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Executive summary

CFOs play a key role in the development of companies and economies. Stakeholders who 
participated in a series of discussions in Beijing, Shanghai and Shenzhen through September 
and October continued to highlight the CFO role as overseers of financial health, champions of 
sustainability and drivers of accountability.  

The value of CFOs to enterprises in China is not only growing 
but is also increasingly recognised. As enterprises grow, become 
listed or expand internationally, the need for well-trained and 
well-rounded finance professionals that understand finance, 
accounting, compliance and risk is increasingly important. CFOs 
should be able to delegate routine operations while leading 
teams with integrity and playing a key role in the strategic 
development of their enterprises. 

In general, there are broad expectations of effective CFOs. 
Boards of directors, CEOs and stakeholders expect CFOs to have 
a thorough knowledge of the accounting and financial positions 
of their companies, regulatory requirements and the relationships 
between local and global operations. CFOs may also be expected 
to educate other C-suite executives in financial understanding 
whilst continuing to drive value for their companies. Other skills 
are important too – strong communication and leadership skills 
are increasingly important for the modern CFO.

Whilst there is significant finance talent in China, depth of 
experience may be in short supply as a result of the relative 
youth of the market. Ambitious finance professionals, particularly 
in multinational enterprises, should seek a variety of skills and 
experiences, and look to gain an understanding of different parts 
of the business to develop the requisite skills. 

KEy COnClusIOns 
While views vary among the participants, a few key conclusions 
emerged:

1 CFOs are valuable business partners to the board of directors, 
the chief executive, business heads and all other stakeholders. 

2 CFOs in China need to build a greater awareness of their roles 
and the value they can bring to an organisation. 

3 Finance skills alone does not guarantee that one makes a good 
CFO, but all CFOs should have basic accounting knowledge 
and a passion for numbers. 

4 Effective communication between the CFO and their 
stakeholders is very important, especially in creating trust. 

5 understanding regulation is important especially in China’s 
context where the regulatory structure is still developing.  

6 In deciding whether to select an expatriate or local person 
for the CFO role for a multinational in China, the balance of 
local knowledge and the ability to develop effective working 
relationships with head office is a critical consideration. 

7 CFOs should be effective corporate leaders; establishing and 
displaying appropriate ethical behaviours is important. 

8 The CFO may have an advantage over other C-suite executives 
in aspiring to the CEO role, chiefly because their role provides 
the breadth and depth of experience across business 
operations due to the centrality and importance of the finance 
function in the business.   
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CFOs have to finely balance micro issues with the bigger picture. It can be a difficult balancing act, 
but one that is necessary for CFOs to take on critical leadership roles within large companies, work in 
partnership with the chief executive officer to guide an enterprise forward and act as useful advisors 
to the board of directors, whilst continuing to work with regulators and customers. 

The value of the modern CFO

This value is not unique to China. CFOs play a critical role in 
the broader fabric of the financial environment in all the major 
financial centres of the world – including New york, london, hong 
Kong and increasingly Shanghai.  

Opening the Shanghai event, Alderman david Wooton, lord 
mayor of the City of london stated: 

“ACCOuNTANCy prOFESSIONAlS ArE KEy ElEmENT OF (lONdON’S) 
COmpETITIvE OFFEr... (ThE) CFO WIll plAy A KEy rOlE IN ThE 
dEvElOpmENT OF ShANghAI AS A FINANCIAl CENTrE ANd hElp 
SuppOrT ChINA’S CONTINuINg grOWTh By prOvIdINg ThE SKIllS ANd 
ThE KNOWhOW ON WhICh BuSINESS CAN mAKE dECISIONS ANd TAKE 
prOpEr ANd rESpONSIBlE rISKS.”

Stakeholders noted that finance professionals and CFOs are 
key to sustainable business growth. london provides a sound 
example – a full third of board members of FTSE 100 companies 
on the london Stock Exchange are accountants, and 51% of the 
CEOs of of FTSE 100 companies have a financial background. 

It may be useful, when considering the value of the CFO, to 
examine a CEO perspective. 

“I ThINK ThE CFO IS ONE OF my KEy pEOplE. NOrmAlly I lOOK upON 
TWO pEOplE. ONE IS WhOEvEr gENErATES INCOmE FOr ThE COmpANy. 
hE Or ShE IS vEry ImpOrTANT. I hAvE TO mAKE SurE ThEy ArE hAppy 
ANd mOTIvATEd ANd mAKINg mONEy. my CFO IS mOrE ImpOrTANT IN 
hElpINg mE mAKE SurE EvEryThINg IS rIghT. ThE CFO IS ThE ONE WhO 
KNOWS EvEryThINg ABOuT ThE COmpANy. ThE ONE WhO gENErATES 
BuSINESS mAy NOT BE AWArE OF COSTS. ThE CFO, KNOWS ABOuT 
rEvENuE Or COST Or INTErNAl CONTrOl. IF I hAvE A quESTION, I ASK 
ThE CFO.”

hEI-mINg ChENg, dIrECTOr ANd ChIEF ExECuTIvE, KAIlONgrEI 
INvESTmENT.

While the CFO is an increasingly valued member of corporate 
teams across China, there are still areas where the CFO may be 
seen as a block to corporate growth.

“WhIlE ThE CFO ANd CEO ShOuld hAvE A ClOSE rElATIONShIp, EvEN A 
pArTNErShIp, IT IS NOT uNCOmmON IN ChINA FOr CEO TO plACE lITTlE 
vAluE ON ThE CFO rOlE, EvEN BypASSINg ThE CFO TO gET dATA Or 
uNdErTAKE ACquISITIONS.”

gAO yuNFENg, prESIdENT, hAN’S grOup

In enterprises with complex capital structure and diversified 
shareholding the CFO has a lot of influence and power, but in 
enterprises controlled by a family or SOEs with a single boss, 
the CFO may face a challenge to move beyond the simplest 
accounting tasks. Whilst this reality is slowly changing, presently it 
creates one more challenge for a CFO: training the CEO. 

“yOu muST FINd ChANCES TO INCrEASE hIS Or hEr FINANCIAl 
KNOWlEdgE. ONCE hE Or ShE uNdErSTANdS yOu, ThEy WIll INCludE 
yOu IN ThEIr TEAm ANd (yOu) BECOmE ThEIr mOST ImpOrTANT pErSON.”

gAO yuNFENg, prESIdENT, hAN’S grOup

WhaT Is ExpECTEd OF ThE CFO? 
The CFO is expected to deeply understand the business. from 
regulatory knowledge, understanding and being the gate keeper 
of financial data as well as advisors to business heads. The role 
is increasingly recognised in China as enterprises grow and 
processes become more complex.

A CFO’s job is to transmit the numbers to the board and key 
executives but they are supposed to be more than that. 

“(ThEy hAvE TO) FOCuS ON ThE prOFITABIlITy, FOCuS ON ThE FINANCIAl 
hEAlTh OF ThE ENTIrE COmpANy. ‘Why’ ANd ‘hOW muCh’ ArE AlWAyS 
ThE TWO mISSINg quESTIONS… WE ArE IN BuSINESS TO mAKE mONEy, 
ANd hOW dO yOu mEASurE mONEy? NumBErS. ThE mOST ImpOrTANT 
JOB FOr ThE CFO IS TO COmmuNICATE ThE NumBErS TO EvEryBOdy. 
ThAT IS vEry ImpOrTANT.”

JOhNNy lAu, CFO, SprINg grOup

This requires a specific set of skills, one that goes beyond 
accounting to broader finance and law. Not all accountants are 
equipped to be CFOs. In practice, not all CFOs are accountants 
too though accounting credentials help. ultimately having strong 
accounting skills and core finance understanding is integral to the 
CFO role. 

CFO is the link between the business and an often complicated 
regulatory environment. This is particularly true in the evolving 
China market where laws are almost always in constant evolution, 
regulations not always clear and companies may have to 
successfully navigate grey areas. An effective CFO would, in this 
case, be the navigator. 

One panellist in Beijing, described himself as a bridge. 

“my KEy rOlE IS AS A BrIdgE. my BOSSES IN AmErICA Or ThAIlANd 
WIll NOT hAvE ThE SAmE lEvEl OF uNdErSTANdINg OF ThE ChINA 
ENvIrONmENT AS ThEy ArE NOT lOCAl.” 

JAmES pAN, FINANCE dIrECTOr FOr grEATEr ChINA, mINOr FOOd 
grOup

Cheng hei-ming, director and chief executive at Kailongrei 
Investment in hong Kong, says CFOs should look after the 
figures but that is only the first part of their job. A truly effective 
CFO should also be a partner to the CEO and other business 
heads. They should be open minded and be willing to find ways 
to solve problems. 
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“CFOS OFTEN SAy, ‘yOu CANNOT dO ThIS, yOu CANNOT dO ThAT’. BuT A 
CEO’S JOB IS TO mAKE dECISIONS.”

ChENg hEI-mINg, dIrECTOr ANd ChIEF ExECuTIvE AT KAIlONgrEI 
INvESTmENT

At the most fundamental level, the CFO needs to be familiar 
with the basics of credits and debits. Indisputably, an accounting 
qualification provides a CFO the strongest foundation to ensure 
effective execution of their primary role. An accounting degree or 
qualification is not however, by itself, a prerequisite to reaching 
the CFO position, but a passion for numbers and appreciation of 
accounting is.

A survey conducted a few years ago by the magazine CFO World 
found most CFOs in China do not take the time to update their 
capacity to take on a more strategic role. 

“yOu CANNOT lEArN FrOm ThE ACCOuNTINg SuBJECT ON hOW TO 
dO STrATEgIC mANAgEmENT ANd INvESTOr COmmuNICATION. IF yOur 
KNOWlEdgE IS OuTdATEd, IT IS vEry dIFFICulT TO BECOmE A vAluE-
AddINg CFO.” 

TIAN mAOyONg, puBlIShEr ANd EdITOr-IN-ChIEF, CFO WOrld.

“IF yOu JuST Try TO pASS AN ExAmINATION ANd rEmEmBEr SOmE 
KNOWlEdgE, SOmE FOrmulAS, ThAT IS NOT ENOugh. quAlIFICATIONS 
ArE ImpOrTANT BuT hOW yOu gET ThE quAlIFICATION IS mOrE 
ImpOrTANT. ImplEmENT WhAT yOu lEArNT IN prACTICE, ThAT IS ThE 
rulE.”

JAmES pAN, FINANCE dIrECTOr FOr grEATEr ChINA, mINOr FOOd 
grOup

during the Shenzhen discussion, a general consensus was 
reached among the panellists and delegates that a strong 
accounting qualification, and the continuous professional updates 
that it demands, help finance professionals expand their breadth 
of knowledge and prepare them for more senior roles.  

until recently CFOs were perceived more as chief accountants 
than as professionals who would guide the financial strategy of 
the organisation – even today there are many enterprises that 
do not see the CFO in this broader role – gao yunfeng, group 
chairman of the han’s group, a manufacturer and distributor of 
laser cutters and welders told that the first CFO of the group had 
been with the company for 10 years and was mostly responsible 
for ensuring the accuracy of the financials, but his role changed 
after the company went public in 2004.  

“WE NEEdEd SOmEONE WITh gOOd COmmuNICATION (SKIllS) TO 
rEpOrT Our INTErNAl dATA ANd OpErATINg COSTS TO OuTSIdE 
STAKEhOldErS.”

gAO yuNFENg, prESIdENT, hAN’S grOup

gao, an alumnus of the China Europe International Business 
School, went on to explain that he has high expectations of the 
CFO, whom he expects can ‘review the past, manage the present 
and plan for the future.’ 

CFO should add value to a company.  

The value of the modern CFO

“A CFO’S ulTImATE gOAl IS TO mAxImISE BENEFITS FOr ShArEhOldErS 
ANd INCrEASE ThE mArKET vAluE OF A COmpANy.”

JOANSON JIANg, CFO, yulONg COmpuTEr TElECOmmuNICATION 
SCIENTIFIC (ShENzhEN) CO., lTd

A successful CFO should possess immense knowledge of the job 
and lateral thinking. Knowing how to develop a work structure 
and lead a team are other essential skills. The primary role of 
CFO is to effectively implement a company’s strategy and the 
decisions of the board as well as to protect shareholders’ value. 
A CFO also has to ensure sound cash flow and plan ahead for 
the development of the enterprise. As a CFO himself, Jiang 
has adopted a strategic role that focuses on raising funds and 
building investor relations. he spends almost half of his time 
in meetings with market makers, investors and regulators. This 
requires travel to the uS, uK and Singapore. About a third of his 
time is spent on managing capital, meeting with banks, credit 
rating agencies and overseas funds. Only about 20% of his time is 
spent on financial management.  

Jiang says CFOs should have a different approach to working with 
different kinds of CEOs. Chinese CEOs who built up their firms 
through own strength expect their CFOs to be aligned to their 
vision. In public firms, where the CEO has comparatively ‘reined 
in’ power, the CEO and CFO tend to have more of a partnership 
relationship.

“ThEy ENJOy A ClOSEr rEAlTIONShIp ANd SOmETImES FEEl A 
STrONgEr AFFINITy TO EACh OThEr ThAN TO ThEIr FAmIly!”

JOANSON JIANg, CFO, yulONg COmpuTEr TElECOmmuNICATION 
SCIENTIFIC (ShENzhEN) CO., lTd

CommuniCation is keY 
One important attribute of the modern finance professional is 
an ability to communicate effectively, to convey thoughts and 
opinions in a clear, concise and at the same time, tactful manner, to 
the CEO, the board and other internal and external stakeholders. It 
was the general observation by participants to various discussions 
that, while there are exceptions, finance professionals in China 
tend to be comparatively reserved, particularly in public or in 
meetings with superiors. however, noted participants, it is 
important for CFOs and other finance professionals to find ways 
to get their message and opinion across. 

“COmmuNICATION IS vEry ImpOrTANT. yOu hAvE TO COmmuNICATE 
WITh INTErNAl pEOplE, IN pArTICulAr yOur CEO, yOur ChAIrmAN 
Or yOur gENErAl mANAgEr, ANd lET ThEm uNdErSTANd Why Or 
hOW ANd WhErE ThE WEAKNESSES ArE ANd ArEAS ThAT ThEy mAy 
hAvE IgNOrEd.  yOu hAvE TO rEmINd ThEm ThAT ThErE ArE SOmE 
rISKS ASSOCIATEd WITh ThAT. ANd ThEN FOr STrATEgy yOu NEEd TO 
uNdErSTANd ThE mArKET, yOu NEEd TO uNdErSTANd ThE rEgulATOry 
ENvIrONmENT, TAlK TO yOur FrIENdS, TAlK TO yOur COuNTErpArTS, 
TAlK TO gOvErNmENT pEOplE, Try TO SEE WhEThEr IT IS TOO muCh 
Or WhEThEr yOu hAvE ANy lEEWAy. pArTICulArly IN ChINA, ThIS IS AN 
ArEA yOu hAvE TO FOCuS ON.”

JOhNNy lAu, CFO, SprINg grOup
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minor Food group’s James pan highlighted the differences in 
the approach between Asian professionals and their foreign 
counterparts. 

“BEFOrE JOININg mINOr, I WOrKEd WITh A u.S. mulTINATIONAl WhErE 
I pArTICIpATEd IN rEgulAr mEETINgS ChAIrEd By AN AmErICAN. AT 
ThE ENd OF EvEry mEETINg, ThIS vISITINg ExECuTIvE WOuld ASK IF 
ThErE WErE ANy quESTIONS Or CONCErNS, ONly TO BE ANSWErEd 
By SIlENCE. ThE SIlENCE WOuld NOT BE BrOKEN uNTIl AFTEr ThE 
mEETINg, WhEN EvEryONE WOuld STArT BrINgINg up ISSuES ThEy 
FElT NEEdEd dISCuSSINg. ThE AmErICAN AlWAyS WONdErEd Why ThE 
ISSuES NEvEr CAmE up durINg ThE mEETINg.” 

JAmES pAN, FINANCE dIrECTOr FOr grEATEr ChINA, mINOr FOOd 
grOup

mastering communication skills can be difficult, despite their 
seemingly simple nature. Effective communication comes into 
play not only when imparting information and advice to bosses 
who need to have a strong grasp of the business but also when 
eliciting information from those very bosses. Two issues come into 
play here. One is the nature of each individual. A second issue is 
corporate culture. 

Individual approaches vary wildly, even if there are some general 
perceptions that have large kernels of truth to them. uS executives 
tend to be very forthright. Europeans also speak up but are 
generally more likely to take cultural nuance into consideration. 
Asian are more circumspect. For all, however, speaking up is more 
valuable than staying quiet on important issues. 

“AmErICANS ArE gENErAlly vEry STrAIghTFOrWArd. ThEy WIll 
ArguE WITh yOu AT ThE mEETINg ANd AFTEr ThE mEETINg ThEy CAN 
STIll JOKE WITh yOu. EurOpEANS WIll ChAllENgE yOu BuT ThEy TAlK 
IN A mOrE INdIrECT WAy. ThE BETTEr mOdEl FOr ChINA WIll BE ThE 
EurOpEAN mOdEl. my BIggEST FruSTrATION WhEN I’m mEETINg WITh 
my dEpArTmENT hEAd IS IF ThEy hAvE NO quESTIONS. I lIKE ThEm TO 
rAISE quESTIONS.”

hEI-mINg ChENg, dIrECTOr ANd ChIEF ExECuTIvE, KAIlONgrEI 
INvESTmENT

The ability to communicate openly may depend on corporate 
culture as much as it depends on the individuals. An open 
corporate culture may encourage more staff to speak up, 
including younger professionals who would normally find it more 
natural to keep quiet. A top-down culture, one that relies on the 
top to make decisions that are implemented by the more rank 
and file, may not encourage such communication. Either way, 
CFOs have to find a way to overcome culture and communicate 
as necessary. As one stakeholder noted, CFOs speak for their 
regional management teams, in no small part because they are 
the only ones who fully understand the business. 

Another important aspect of good communication is putting 
it to use in effective leadership. A CFO is more than a finance 
professional. A CFO is a corporate leader. 

The value of the modern CFO

“A CFO ShOuld hAvE ThE CApACITy Or ThE CApABIlITy TO lEAd 
ChANgES ANd AlSO TO lEAd pEOplE. WE ArE IN A vEry, vEry dyNAmIC 
ENvIrONmENT IN ChINA rIghT NOW. WE hAvE SO mANy ChAllENgES 
FrOm ThE dOmESTIC mArKET ANd AlSO FrOm ThE glOBAl mArKET. 
IF WE dON’T KEEp AN OpEN mINdSET, IF WE ArE vEry rESISTANT TO 
ChANgES, WE mAy NOT SurvIvE TOmOrrOW. IF WE WANT TO lEAd ThE 
ChANgES WE NEEd pEOplE TO Buy INTO ThAT, ThAT IS Why WE NEEd 
pEOplE TO mAKE ThAT hAppEN.”

lI xIA, vp OF FINANCIAl SErvICES, vOlvO CArS ChINA

To some, the key to effective communication is trust building.

“ThE pOINT OF COmmuNICATION IS TO CrEATE AN ATmOSphErE 
OF TruST, WhEThEr INTErNAlly Or ExTErNAlly. SO WhEN WE 
COmmuNICATE WITh OThErS, I AlWAyS SAy TO my TEAm ThAT WE hAvE 
Our pOSITION BuT WE CAN ExprESS ThAT IN A pOlITE WAy. ThE purpOSE 
IS NOT ThE COmmuNICATION ITSElF. IT IS TO CrEATE TruST. ONCE yOu 
hAvE TruST, EvEryThINg BECOmES EASy.”

ANNIE SuN, CFO, EmC COmpuTErS (ChINA)

exPatriate versus LoCaL: down to tHe individuaL 
There is a wealth of local talent in China. unfortunately, the level 
of experience is questionable. The sheer youth of the market 
means there are few people with more than a few years of 
multinational experience or with a range of exposure to multiple 
settings. And that means that there are a limited number of 
local professionals that have reached the most senior levels at 
multinational corporations. But this is changing rapidly. 

When looking for a CFO, international companies need someone 
who can understand the local market but also move comfortably 
through the often-multicultural settings of their head offices. 
Sometimes, a profound appreciation of corporate culture built 
over years in a single company is of more value than local 
knowledge that can be outsourced or delegated. While it is true 
that CFOs should be able to navigate the local environment, 
they should also be able to communicate on-the-ground financial 
realities to regional or global head offices – which are less 
concerned with hurdles than with solutions. 

“SOmEBOdy WhO CAN rElATE TO ThE lOCAl CulTurE IS vEry vAluABlE 
BuT SOmEBOdy WhO KNOWS hEAd OFFICE ANd hAS SpENT SOmE TImE 
IN ChINA IS AlSO vAluABlE.” 

mArTIJN vANKAN, FINANCE dIrECTOr, ShEll ChINA

Frequently, the availability of such talent is in short supply in 
China.  

“TO FINd SOmEONE WITh 20 yEArS OF mulTINATIONAl ExpErIENCE 
ANd hAS SEEN ANd dONE A lOT OF ThINgS, ThAT IS hArd TO FINd. 
WE CurrENTly hAvE AN ExpAT CFO ANd hIS ABIlITy TO COmprEhENd 
ThE SuBTlETIES OF ThE ChINESE TAx SySTEm IS INTErESTINg. Our 
COmpTrOllEr IS ChINESE ANd hE uSuAlly FINdS A WAy TO ExplAIN IT 
BuT IT IS NOT INTEllECTuAlly OBvIOuS, AlWAyS, hOW ThE ChINESE TAx 
rEgImE WOrKS.

ThErE IS ANOThEr hurdlE ThAT lOCAl CFOS OFTEN FACE, ONE ThAT hAS 
mOrE TO dO WITh CulTurE ThAN WITh CApACITy. ThErE IS A TENdENCy 
TO rEFrAIN FrOm SpEAKINg ThE TruTh TO mOrE SENIOr pEOplE ANd 
pOWEr IS EmBOdIEd IN ThE CEO Or ThE BOArd OF dIrECTOrS.”

BOB lOCKWOOd, FOuNdEr ANd CEO, TIANdI ENErgy.
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“ASIAN CulTurE IS TO BE humBlE, NOT TO hAvE CONFrONTATION 
Or CONFlICTS WITh OThErS. WhEN yOu grOW up ANd TAKE A vEry 
SENIOr pOSITION IN AN OrgANISATION yOu mIghT hAvE ThE SAmE 
pSyChOlOgICAl prOBlEm SAyINg ‘NO’ TO yOur BOSS,”  

lI xIA, vp OF FINANCIAl SErvICES, vOlvO CArS ChINA

The latter is less of a problem among a younger generation of 
professionals now moving up the ranks of middle management 
but it remains a concern for directors – particularly foreign 
directors – and a barrier for local professionals. 

In broad terms, local executives tend to demand a lower 
compensation package compared to expatriates. locals can 
better navigate cultural nuances and often the greyness of the 
local market, while expatriates are typically better at dealing with 
head office politics and speaking up when needed. China is in an 
interesting period, where challenges are significant, but the clash 
of cultures means locals are quickly absorbing the essence of 
other cultures.

nurturinG taLent 
Talent management is another critical element of a CFO’s role.

“CFOS ShOuld BuIld A FINANCIAl TEAm TO ruN ThE COmpANy TO FrEE 
ThEmSElvES TO dO vAluE-AddEd WOrK.” 

JOANSON JIANg, CFO, yulONg COmpuTEr TElECOmmuNICATION 
SCIENTIFIC (ShENzhEN) CO., lTd.

This may require the CFO to hire highly experienced financial 
professionals from both China and overseas. At the end of the 
day, Jiang said, the CFO should not spend time on routine work 
but delegate authority to be able to focus on strategic planning. 

however, finding and nurturing finance talents can be as 
challenging in China as anywhere else, even if the challenges are 
different. Although there are plenty of talented people, only a 
small portion have a significant amount of experience working for 
large or multinational corporations and fewer still have the type 
of built-in, wide-angle lens that companies need their finance 
professionals to have. 

At the same time, there is still a penchant for constant job hopping 
that makes retaining top talent difficult. The idea of building a 
career with a single multinational takes a back seat when a 40% 
salary jump is on offer. As a result, companies like gE healthcare in 
China put a lot of emphasis on nurturing their talent and keeping 
it, explained roberto mello, the company’s chief financial officer. 
While a young Chinese professional may have several jobs in the 
resume, it is not uncommon to find foreign professionals that 
spend their entire careers working for a single company. 

“ThE uNIquENESS OF TAlENT dEvElOpmENT IS A ChAllENgE BuT IS 
AlSO, FrOm my STANdpOINT, ThE mOST INTErESTINg pArT OF my JOB, 
ThrOugh COAChINg ANd ATTrACTINg ANd rETAININg IN SO mANy 
dIFFErENT WAyS TO BuIld ThE BEST TEAm yOu CAN BuIld.” 

rOBErTO mEllO, CFO, gE hEAlThCArE ChINA

The value of the modern CFO

much of the CFO role relies on individual integrity, noted 
participants at the various discussions and the approach to 
transparency and compliance that a specific CFO might take 
towards risk. 

The challenges of nurturing talent are different for foreign 
companies in China, for Chinese companies in China and for 
Chinese companies abroad. For that last group, the challenges 
are only now emerging. Chinese companies have different 
obstacles to moving people or finding staff abroad, even as 
hugely successful Chinese companies like huawei, haier, geely, 
lenovo, li Ning and Johnny lau’s Spring Airlines expand 
internationally. 

“FrOm my ExpErIENCE IN ThE lAST yEAr, IT WIll AlSO BE dIFFICulT 
TO CONvINCE lOCAl pEOplE IN ThAT COuNTry TO BE rECruITEd By A 
ChINESE COmpANy. A ChINESE COmpANy IS STArTINg A BuSINESS IN A 
dIFFErENT COuNTry ANd ThE hOST COuNTry mAy FEEl uNEASy.”

JOhNNy lAu, CFO, SprINg grOup

tHe PatH to Ceo 
Increasingly, the position of CFO is not viewed as the pinnacle 
to a career for a finance professional. There have been examples 
of CFOs making successful transitions to CEOs, but the general 
agreement is that such transitions are still infrequent in China. 
Certainly, the CFO is typically the immediate choice for an 
interim appointment, for the long term, however, the story is 
sometimes different. 

participants thought that, with a few exceptions, CFOs are not 
naturally prepared to take over the CEO role. The CFO is typically 
focused on the details of finance and complying with laws and 
regulations. At the same time, while CFOs often have a more 
holistic understanding about a particular business than other 
C-suite executives apart from the CEO, they may not have an 
innate understanding of a how business is done. 

Bob lockwood, CEO of Tiandi Energy says:

“I dO A CErTAIN AmOuNT OF ExECuTIvE COAChINg FOr OThEr C-lEvEl 
ExECuTIvE ANd I hAd ThE OppOrTuNITy A FEW yEArS AgO TO COACh 
A CFO WhO hAd BECOmE CEO OF A ChINESE FIrm. ThE OuTCOmE WAS 
NOT BrIllIANT BuT IT hAd NOThINg TO dO WITh NOT uNdErSTANdINg 
ThE BuSINESS. hE uNdErSTOOd ThE BuSINESS mOrE ThAN ANyONE 
ElSE. hE KNEW WhErE EvEryThINg WAS. hE KNEW WhErE All ThE 
NumBErS WErE. hE hAd ThE BuSINESS ABSOluTEly COld. hE EvEN 
uNdErSTOOd ThE mArKET quITE dIrECTly. ThE ChAllENgE FOr 
hIm WAS purEly lEAdErShIp, ThE ABIlITy TO TEll ThE OThEr C-lEvEl 
ExECuTIvES WhErE ThE BOuNdArIES WErE ANd WhAT ThEy COuld ANd 
COuld NOT dO ANd KEEp ThEm All AlIgNEd IN ThE SAmE dIrECTION. 

IN my ExpErIENCE A lOT OF FINANCE pEOplE ArE prOBlEm SOlvErS. 
ThEy IdENTIFy prOBlEmS ANd ThEy SOlvE ThEm BuT ThEy ArE NOT gOAl 
dIrECTEd. ThEy dON’T KNOW hOW TO TAKE pEOplE ANd pOINT ThEm 
AT A gOAl ANd mArShAl EvEryONE TO pOINT IN ThE SAmE dIrECTION. 

ulTImATEly, ThIS gENTlEmAN lASTEd A COuplE OF yEArS IN ThAT rOlE 
ANd ThEN WAS rEplACEd. 

I ThINK ThE CFO hAS A vEry CrEdIBlE ShOT IN mANy BuSINESSES 
TO BECOmE CEO. IT IS JuST A quESTION OF WhEThEr ThEy hAvE 
All ThE COmpETENCIES ThAT ArE NOT AlWAyS NECESSAry IN ThE 
FINANCE FuNCTION.” 
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Some of the participants to the discussions thought that this is 
more difficult in some sectors than others. generally, and with all 
other things being equal, it would be more difficult for the CFO 
of a business that produces and distributes complex electronics 
to direct that business than it would be for a CFO in a consumer 
retail business, for example.

“IT rEAlly dEpENdS ON ThE COmpETENCy lEvEl OF ThE CFO ANd FOr 
CErTAIN INduSTrIES IT rEquIrES yOu TO KNOW A lOT ABOuT A CErTAIN 
prOduCT. IF ThE prOduCT IS vEry COmplEx, IT IS prOBABly vEry hArd 
FOr ThE CFO TO CONvErT TO CEO.” 

ANNIE SuN, CFO, EmC COmpuTErS (ChINA) 

The picture of the ideal CFO that emerged from the discussions 
sets the bar high, particularly for finance professionals looking to 
shift into business leadership roles, to change the ‘F’ to an ‘E’. For 
these ambitious CFOs, the role is much more than just numbers.

Although often dependent on the individual, most stakeholders 
seemed to agree that CFOs are often more comfortable with 
‘backseat driving’. They are great advisors but lack the required 
comfort with risk to make the difficult decisions that lead to 
business growth. 

Even the most encyclopaedic knowledge of finance may not 
be enough. What CFOs need to succeed in the wider arena of 
business is experience in other areas. 

“IT IS dEFINITEly gOOd FOr ThE INdIvIduAl, FOr ANyBOdy TO mOvE 
OuT OF FINANCE FOr A WhIlE. WhEThEr ThEy BECOmE ThE CEO Or NOT 
Or JuST gO BACK INTO FINANCE IT IS gOOd ExpErIENCE TO hAvE.” 

mArTIJN vANKAN, FINANCE dIrECTOr, ShEll ChINA

One thing is certain, the CFO has an advantage in aspiring 
towards the CEO role because he or she may be the only person 
in a company or division with a thorough knowledge of all areas 
of the business. If a finance executive also has, or can develop, 
a wide-angle lens combined with visions for the business are a 
powerful combination.

“A CEO hAS TO hAvE gOOd FINANCE EduCATION. yOu mAy NOT NEEd 
TO dO ThE NumBErS BuT yOu NEEd TO rEAd NumBErS. ThE pErSON IN 
ThE BACKSEAT ASKS yOu TO drIvE ThErE, yOu KNOW IF yOu CAN drIvE 
ThErE.

FOr A CFO TO BE A gOOd CEO, ThE pErSON hAS TO BE gOOd AT 
mAKINg dECISIONS ANd BE WIllINg TO TAKE ThE rESpONSIBIlITy OF 
ThAT dECISION. FOr A vEry mATurE BuSINESS, IT IS vEry NATurAl 
ThAT ThE CFO CAN BE CEO BECAuSE A mATurE BuSINESS IS All ABOuT 
SAFETy.”

hEI-mINg ChENg, dIrECTOr ANd ChIEF ExECuTIvE, KAIlONgrEI 
INvESTmENT.

The value of the modern CFO
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The idea that China is a unique place with its own set of rules and norms comes up so frequently and 
in so many different contexts as to be cliché. Nevertheless, it may be truer for finance professionals 
than for others. The one constant in China’s recent history is change. Over the last three decades, 
the change has been towards a more market-driven economy with greater rules. This development is 
very much underway. 

China: a place like no other

“ThE grOWTh IS rEAlly WhAT SETS ChINA ApArT FrOm mANy OThEr 
mArKETS. IN ThAT SENSE ThE CONSTrAINT FACTOr FOr ShEll AT ThE 
mOmENT IN ThIS grOWINg ENvIrONmENT IS NOT rESOurCES, IS NOT 
mONEy, IT IS NOT BuSINESS OppOrTuNITy, IT IS pEOplE.” 

mArTIJN vANKAN, FINANCE dIrECTOr, ShEll ChINA

The right people are necessary ‘to unlock value, unlock growth’. 
These factors make attrition and retention.

The basics of the market make it unique. There is no such thing as 
a China market: a business that operates successfully in Shanghai 
may find it does not have the capacity to operate in urumqi. An 
exporter of services out of Beijing – a city now experimenting 
with a new value added tax – may find its margins and systems 
fail to respond to the regulatory requirements in Kunming. As 
one CFO pointed out in Shanghai, a business process may be a 
simple matter of an application in one city but virtually impossible 
in another. In larger multinational enterprises, it is often the CFO 
that has to navigate the often-unclear regulatory landscape and 
explain its undefined constraints to a head office that is typically 
looking for clear answers.

A case in point is that of the official invoices, known locally as 
‘fapiao’. These are printed on special paper and have specific 
denominations. Enterprises cannot produce or print their own but 
have to buy each one from the regulators and account for each 
one. One CFO explained that the fapiao put a significant strain on 
his company’s global SAp integration project because the China 
operations were the only ones that could not print out invoices 
through the global system. 

Compliance can be challenging – although the requirements for 
compliance changes from country to country. Ensuring the right 
level of compliance requires the right processes, processes that 
are built by people from the ground up – complicated processes 
that rely on strong foundations. 

“IT IS ABOuT ThE BASICS. IF yOu CAN gET ThE BASICS rIghT, yOu CAN dO 
A lOT. IF yOu mISS ThE BASICS, IT SETS yOu BACK grEATly ANd yOu lOSE 
yOur CrEdIBIlITy ANd yOur lICENSE TO grOW. yOu CAN’T gO BACK TO 
ThE hEAd OFFICE ANd SAy yOu gOT SOmEThINg COmplETEly WrONg 
ANd AT ThE SAmE TImE SAy ‘CAN I hAvE ANOThEr COuplE OF mIllION 
dOllArS TO dO SOmE mOrE ExplOrATION’. IT IS NOT gOINg TO gO 
dOWN WEll.”

mArTIJN vANKAN, FINANCE dIrECTOr, ShEll ChINA

There are still a lot of grey areas in China. practices that were part 
of the normal course of business fall sometime contravene new 
rules, yet the new rules are not quite yet part of the mainstream. 
The shift towards greater transparency is obvious but not always 
easy, explains Johnny lau, of Spring:

“WhEN I TOld my FrIENdS ThAT I WAS gOINg TO BE ThE CFO OF A 
prIvATE COmpANy IN ChINA, ThEy ASKEd mE ‘ArE yOu CrAzy? ThE 
ChAllENgE IN ChINA IN pArTICulAr IS ThAT WE dO NOT hAvE vEry 
ClEAr CuT rulES. SOmETImES, IN OrdEr TO mAxImIzE yOur BuSINESS 
OppOrTuNITy yOu NEEd TO BE gET TO ThE grEy ArEAS.

ON ThE OThEr hANd, ThErE ArE dIFFErENT ApplICATIONS IN 
dIFFErENT pArTS OF ChINA IN dIFFErENT INduSTrIES ANd IN dIFFErENT 
SITuATIONS. SO yOu CAN’T uSE ThE SAmE rulES Or ThE SAmE 
guIdElINES TO dO ANyThINg. yOu hAvE TO BE vEry AggrESSIvE. 
SOmETImES yOu TAlK TO ONE CITy ANd ThEy SAy, ‘Oh, yEAh, ThAT IS 
vEry EASy, yOu JuST COmE IN ANd FIlE SOmEThINg’ ANd ThEN yOu 
gO gET A drINK. ANd IN ANOThEr CITy ThEy SAy ‘NO, yOu hAvE TO 
TAlK TO ThIS guy, ThAT guy, WrITE A ThIrTy pAgE rEpOrT’ ANd ThAT 
KINd OF ThINg. SO yOu hAvE TO BE vEry FlExIBlE ANd yOu hAvE TO 
uNdErSTANd hOW ThESE ThINgS CAN BE AvOIdEd.”
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China will continue to evolve and grow. Even today, as economic 
growth slows, it remains one of the fastest growing economies in the 
world. At the same time, Chinese enterprises will expand further and 
deeper into other markets while a growing number of multinationals 
will play an even greater role in the domestic economy. Finance 
professionals will play a key role in this evolution.

participants in the discussions in Shanghai, Beijing and Shenzhen spoke with a sense of 
optimism about the future. Nobody suggested that opportunities for growth would die out 
or that the role of finance professionals is, in any way, becoming obsolete – in fact, quite the 
opposite. Not only is the future bright, it will also require professionals with the skills and 
motivation to drive, facilitate and power growth.

As speakers pointed out, finance professionals can aspire to be CFOs and CEOs. They have 
the potential and capacity to lead the largest corporations in the world, as long as they are 
willing to take steps beyond the confines of finance. To get there, they need to be more 
rounded, better trained and more cosmopolitan than ever before. Their horizons will have 
to stretch globally. Their leadership skills will have to transcend culture. 

For the best and the brightest finance professionals in China today, ambition is not limited 
by borders. Increasingly, these professionals can aspire to lead and to create change on an 
international scale. how far they reach, as participants pointed out, is entirely up to their 
willingness to learn, to adapt, to speak up, to understand, and to lead with integrity.  

The challenges ahead for finance professionals in China have never been more complex but 
never have the opportunities been greater. 

Conclusion
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